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The flist joint Btomannfutniingeompuiy
in tha world wu organized t Philadelphia in
1776. f Thi oojiipanj HUkBnfactiired. troplwn,

FRANKLIN McNEIL,

factory, a .great agricultural- work at least
two ouning ' fsctories, and a soore of im
towns. Of Georgia, he says Atlanta' ten years
hence will have IS,000 more population, and
every town and city In the Bute will have
steadily gained:? Scores ofnew mduflWea will
be in existence, capital will be: increased by

i. a MISCJELLATfEOStJ. ''- -) !
.

; --Ths vmevards in 'tis district of Cartha-gen- a,

Spain, have been ravaged by hurrioanes
and many families ruined. - la the district of
Oahuela nouses are, inundated., The village of
MoliUS is submerged slid the people have been
compelled to take refuge on the : roofs of the
houses and in boats, , ,r - i 'rr, . I., i

v A letter from" the Philippine fcl&ndi says
that a band of fanatics Under the leadership of
a ed prophet appeared there last month;
The troops oispersed them vdUi a loss cf tlurty-eig- ht

killed and wounded. : v;: ; : v
;

' Gewitsch in Bona an old leather firm of

HEWS 0FTWSE&
if Jm U H ;ai jm.v . te'. ': :; ;

-- 4' V;aia4sfal,tW
;v HaTTBT War, a resident of.JtlriladohimeV
was knocked down, jumpsd tlpkm land bittei
tooUathby alarWfimtb'bwned.i ' "
iTDsat boys, gea reepectlverj jevesiteen,
twelve acd eleven years, were drowned byihe
upsetting olaiwUcathey-wer-e propellinj
On Beaver river, at Ooghan, N, Y.-- . j ':

Thx loss of life' among Gloucester (Mass.)
fishermen since August 1. 1883, caused by the
heavy gales on the fishing banks, has new
reached a total of 254 men, the largest loss
recorded from that port in any year. The
dead of the-- wist 'winter have- - left seventy
widows and 134 fatherless children. : .The dis-
astrous winter fisheries were first opened in
1830, arid since that tune 447 vessels and 200
lives have been sacrificed in the, fisheries ep- -

1
I

resulted in the kMDg of abaiif and captojt

Mr. Lihbyv has increased his donation-i-
tlie College of Medianical Engineering of Cor
nell University to 1160,000: : : 1 'j " 4 ,

A mob completely destroyed the property
of a lawyer at Madrid, Iowa. r; . !

Clara and Lnln Snyder, aged strteen kvfa
fourteen years reepectivaJy, were killed by
lightning at D&ton, Ohio. - ' ' ' T

The French government, will eefebrate the
centenary of the Revolution of 1788 in aa lr .
posing manner. j ; ;, 'K.-

The rUrors of imprisoned Bpanuili JonrnaJ--
are loudly complained of , by the press of

Madrid. ;' u i
In Scotland fard, London, an' explosion of

dynamite occurred outside of the detective of-- '

Uoe, wowing aown a. portion, or. wi .bbuuus
and slightly mjuring several porsuca. Wl.;Jj - -

A bomb Was' exploded - outsido- - the' Junior ;

Carlton & JjMiaaleinhs.l r J
ment anJ injuring fcur; female servanta, i. '

obl:a.hijOttei, ir.

i
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loToapuie, was fow$ ia an alin Jtonifflfc- - t ; ;

K.-i--
Te PresbyteHan fi;bf;over msV fta

freabyterias bythe Bynod at Bluii-r- ' f
-A domestie squafrol ovr-pecuniar- y mat-

ters, followed.bv a blow, induced an nnforta- -
aate mother in Albany to kill her five children
and to destroy herself. . The .womaa loss ner
savmes bank book, and this led to a qoatrel
which rendered he, insane J ... V ' -

.While, digging for Jndian skeletons in ft
Connecticut village tho operator found the
watch of a peddler who was said to have been
murdered filty years ago. , , .: f

The Eimrth Ohio1 militia are to be disband-
ed and several officers com for
their bad conduct as soldiers during' the Cin-
cinnati riots. - 7-

-- 'U.'!'-?- '

By the falling of, a scaffold, rtt Krupp'a
TunneL on the South Pennsylvania Baibroad,
several men; were killed and wounded.

James Tucker (colored) was executed at
Paris,!-Ark.,- for murder, and William Brown
(colored) met a similar fato at Bulleville, HI,
for a hke crime.

President Gonzales, of Mexico, win ask
Congress to permit him to resign noxt month.

A fire occurred in a coal pit at Porto Bella,
three miles east of Edinburgh. ; Nine mer
were suffocated.

The fioo&V continne in the Eastern prov
inoea of Spain,- and are especially severe ha
the towns of Grihuela,! Alguerias and Aloira.
Provisions are being sent to the sufferers by
the inundation. j

. It is reported that El Mabdi has suoceedeel
in purchasing tbe'neutrality of King John asd
outwitting Admiral Hewett i

A petition has been largely signed in Ger-
many prayingjor a commutation 0f Kraszew-sk- is

severe sentence. .1 a i; ...

The foot and mouth disease whfeh has af-
flicted the cattle in some parts of Maine has
been entirely stamped out. ! -

.

The cotton mills in Augusta, Ga,. haw re-
duced salaries and wages from M to 28 per
cent, on account of the depressiomin trade.

The visible supply of wheat in Chicago
shows a decrease of nearly 8,000,000 bushels
dnring the last week, caused by the sharp adt
Tanoeuprioes.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
... - :, .- -

Fankt Davknpobt has cleared nearly $80
000 ori her first "Fedora" season. ; '

Diow BoT;cciCAn.T calculates that there .
are in the United States 2,552 theatres, worta

' '
$115,000,000.

Phtixtphs D'Eitjibt, author of the"Tv
Orphans," is said to have amassed a fortune)'

1 x.of 2,ooo,ooo.
Michael B. Cukxis has saved out of tbav j

of "Ham'l of Poson" the neat little) :

sum of '?lSd;W-- ; ; rt'' W. W' 'V - .

.. .5'. t' J ;. '

Madison Bauaro theatre, JNew xoric, unnt
September next, when it will be sent on the

rroad.
Tnrn nninrinted cantatas bv Beethoven hav

been foundi among the collection of a Leiprig
antiquarian. They were written when hows

OF ALL KIPS, AT BOTH WHOLESALE iND RETAIL.

1 have the largest stock o any house in the State, and

WILL. NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
Can fill orders promptly for cheap Chairs, Bedsteads, and anything in the Fumi--.

cTve virP4 1 in insira im, Tumi AT. STTTTa AT- -
WAYS ON HAND. Send for cuts and

! White Front, next to Wittkdwsky

WINTER VESTMENTS
--MUST

LAID A
-- AND-

twenty-on- e years ow. , - , j

EhmaAbbovt ha sung thirtyieitfhfr ccn-- tp.
secutive weeks, giving seventeen different .g',

operas and 310 performances without missiag. - ?Lighter Ones Donned. a smgie engagement-''- - ' ; '., ., ,'s.s.
Ms. HOWKLLS nas not yes cosnpieaea. mm i t;;;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,V
ROCKINGHAM, N. C

win raMo ki Eichmond, Kobim, Aaron ul

WALTER H.NEAL, r
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GE0CEE1E5: ABD, COS:

ut, Gaumed GoJ, ate., andafullatockof

H eaVy : arid Fancy; Groceries
i

A.o4 alao parpoae ksepiaa- - a aapply of fresh and nio

; BUTTER AND EGGS,
r .

" ".!' -

u uiu or eaioies, vnaAr lt tAelL 14 ourBatto, knd weaball know no other ml . Cali and w

HAHLET TEBITES

0 ., .

Bella Dry Good. Ornceneti. Shoei. fit.. SO LOW fcil
ri'ie nm v8 are aatunuked. iieiore banns. eaJl anduy stcok of

BV.OOODS GROCERIKS! . HATS.

BOOTS, SHOES, OCTtERT.'',fl MEAI

FtOTi , MOLASSES, BACON, SHIP STUFF.

And almofit BrwrrjxMing needed by the people.
r'tqc&l endeeame bef'nre burine. It will be

to youiia.1 rantaae. .TVr. parks.
ianI6, Stf Hamlei, X. G.

ORDER YpUR
Coffils, Gaslets," anl 'Biiial; Cases

JAS. C. HUTCHINSON,
WADiysBond; it. p

(T" Ofdvraby'tcUgraiib fUled'on thirty minntea notice.

ROCKINGHAM, fN.
Th.-te- wif lmrs be anpplieil KiUl tna best the

market .noras. i

RATES
Tft brtiird per m.inth..; ..

' B.ierdrith room, per mouth. ....rf.. 14
Boerdiper week. fmin,.... ... .........S3 SO to SOD
Biard pa di;, frum... lMto OS

, knglaBwa:,..... ...... ...... tu
J. H, BARNES. Proprietor.

. ienle S4 tf

ill mmm
WADESB0E0, N C.

McGBEGOR; A. JLt Principal.
JAMES W. KILGO. A. B., ... r
MTH8BKS8II. W. MAKTIa. AMiatanU.
AUtS.iD. Jl. HARUAAVB. a

The Sprlnjf Term will bojrin Mondar.'Vaacary f, tPM.
tuition, per month. S3. J, and (4; marie extra, $3.
joniDirOTii reo, 9i. w pe. inuozn. ' i

Rnjj.l SIS per montn. . ; "

Ir li'or fortuer putsenlaia anly to tna ftfacinel
r:

A Good Old Story Tojd Again, , -

Among the stories told at a soldier's
reunion was the following, old as the
reVblntionary war, but still good:. One
of fbe drummers, while-- ' thej regiment
wasi on . the move, bad a penohAot.foiK
foraging on his own account,' and the j

chickens had to roost high to escape his
ng hands. Whenever night

.1
joYeftook them this drummer had a good
stlpber, provided lor tumselt . Un one
occasion he had raked in a conple of
tarkeys and had put them into his drum
for convenience in carrying. When' the
regiment was halted for. the night, tho :

Golpael immediately 'ordered drees -

parade, and the drummers were expected
to ieat up. Tnoiorager maae nu arum- - .

sticks go, bat the quick-eye- d Colonel
noticed that he was not drumming.' v

tAdjutant," said the CJolonel, "that
man isn't drnroming. Why .'ain't ,.he
drnmrning?'' '
' Thd.Adjutant stepped ttp to him, say'
ing, "Why son't you drumming f' .'

VBecause," said the quick-witte-d

drammerr "I have got two turkeys in
my drum, and one of 'em is' for the
Cc4oneL' " '

The Adjutant went beak ' and the
Colonel asked, "What is it?"

f'Why, he says he has got two turkeys
in his drum, and' one of 'em is for the
Colonel.' :. ", ,

" u v -

JUp to this point the oonrersation had
been carried on sotto Tooe, but when
the Adjutant reported, the Colonel
raised his voice so that all could iear.
"What 1 Sick is he ? Why didn't he.
say so before t Send him to his tent at
once." .

Joe Was Excused.

A ' gentleman in Richmond. Yirginia.
hsld a servant named Joe. One morne
ink be lay in bed until nine o'clock, bnt
noT-Jo-

e and no fire. The impossibility
of nhavjng with water thirty degrees be
low freezing-poi- nt brought imprecations
on the tardy domestio s head, when the.
do ar opened, and. Aunt .Polly.; leisurely

to the fire. '
? 'began' light -- ;" , .

'Where in thunder" (the historian is
nobbing if be ia not accurate) "is that
eon of yours ? ; -- I've been waiting for
him two blessed hours, " '

'Now, Mirse Trav, you must 'cuse
Joe," said hi mother, m her most eon- -
dilating tones "you really must 'cuse
Joe di mornin' Joe dead." ITdrpt
'Jrvwffer."' 4 ''? 'y.Ji- '

CoIiEmak, the regular pitcher of the
Philadelphia league Club, is much more
effective in his delivery than --last ear.
So far this season bis curves serve only
to mystify the batters, who wfldly pound
the! air, but oannot make the bat arid ball
collide, i ' -

linsns tndt

Mrs. Eliza Seton founded the firit order of

Sisters of ' Charity" in i the United Stei.
this lady trailt an institxitioii for thia order it
Emmettbnrg,; M4.,- - to. 180 ; h1nui tb
ftnt JSobui Snperibr of tlie ordwi f

QtTEER
The French Academy qf Science baa

that people bora in that conn try linoc
the French revolution do not lire aa long a
thoMib bocn bafor j "feat
nobqJy can. mention a OMdMVBIIV whotia

WiM vv,'vU. a& wl 4 14M itea.
X

SDonsre from tha. Bahatna LWidB fira feet,
inches br oirolSfln UctVeighing ail fed
half ponDdR fB old tweaty-fo- ur galliBn

mon'snwiilntarhfdy talea "

A Saa Frwu)iejM)WEQJuu i.TdTrtiang1 1

oape f JxiucS'ied fliea, ; A wltrla WUket

eM, tod;srili,;no! id)lkitmijb9rlip
all otherBbtiineerftManingr. r
taMng a hoii6KHjff tjt 4jbo eiWcato
keep bot of the naU an olt tatid hea& tlM
i about all the pnblto would adc of Mm. i f

, -- : V 1

i, sciooi of journali. for women' will toon
be opened in' Detroit.' Aa Boon"' as it becomea

generally known thai Jennie June makes f160

a week writing fashion letter,' the Detroit
school will have to enlarge to accommodate ite
pupils. The fashions change so rapidly now- -

days, and so many new terms and colors are
introduced weekly, that it requires more talent
to write a' comprehensive fashion letter than it
does to write, an intelligent editorial on the
tariff or on the war in Egygt. ; ('

CIUQ1ATION. ""
It is claimed jthat there is; a growing; feeling

in this country in favor of cremation.' " The
crematory at Washington, :Pa., reoeiTes daily
applications for tho incuteration of bodies, and
has at last decided not to attend to such busi-

ness any longer,. In future th trustees of the
LeMoyne'crematory state that no: person liTing
outside of, the county need apply, TJeyibe-lier-e

that other crematories will soon be fcuilt

elsewhere, and, eTerybody pan then be acoom

modatedVi' .1. '

..' r- -: t--'.

THE ALIIOATOR TRADE.
Pour hundred thousand alligators, it is esti

mated, were killed in Ilorida. during the past
year, to supply the demand for alligator skin
articles of all kinds, besides articles of jewelry
manufactured from the teeth. ''This new busi-
ness gires employment to over 2,000 people in
the South. There are over a dozen tanneries
in the 'Unitedj States engaged' exclusively in
aurt7 r?" 'T,,M.- - Tbe eh are in demaufl

4 1'

THE bBAtED TKBJL .

It is well to bear in mind the fact that during
the heated term there is always a marked in-

crease in the number of crimes, of 'violence.
Undoubtedly the hot weather has something to
do with this.. It unstrings the nerves, makes
people, irritable, and causes them to lose their
temper more readily than it other times. ' Bj
some it is contended that electrical conditions
of the atmosphere are responsible for these
effects, bnt the: cause is of minor consideration.
With the fact staring us in the face everybody
will see the importance of keeping cod and
avoiding undue excitement. ;'.t ': . x

'

THE LITTLE BUDGET.
One of the smallest men in the United 8tatea

lives at Cedar ey. H name is Abecham
Livingston Sawyer. He is twenty-tw-o years
old, forty tod; one-ha- lf inches high, weighs
thirty-nin- e pounds, and the captain he came
over with from Key West says he cab eat more
than any two men in the State. The midget
was born and Teared tn Key West.' 1 He is built
ui jwiiwi piupui uuu, im Ttjrj ungatf ana can
make an eloquent speech, and has a dear, high
voice, which sounds like a child's.' Re was
atone time a reporter on tbe Kew West'Demo- -

'crat. At present ne is clerking in a grocery
store. ' He has- a sister whb is Just a quarter of
an inch taller than he is, and is just seventeen

"yearS'Old, '? ' !' f

DECAYINO BODIES.
A Philadelphia physician says that there is a

great deal of exaggeration in much that has
been written and said about the pollution of

; water and air by the bodies of the dead. Earth
. is a great deodorizer, and when (bodies: are
placed in it they gradually . decompose, and all
septic and poisonous matter are removed. The

. slow process of combustion goes on in the
grave. The gasses that escape are seised upon
by other forms of life. As an instance going
to shew that the gasses from the dead do not
effect the living may be mentioned the church
of the Capuchins at Borne. The body of each
monk when hi dies m placed in the earth be-
low tho church until it has decayed. It is then
exhumed and plaeed against the walls of the
vault. The survivors whb live over this ehar-n- el

house have never been in the least affected
by the exhalations from the decaying bodies,

SILVEH. MTNES jO JKBXICO.
So many disparaging; estimates of Mexico

and her production have irecenUy come before
the public that it has at least the charm of
novelty to see the other side occasionally shown
tip. Take the: single item of silver mines, for
Instance. It may be off considerable interest
to all who are Idirectly or remotely concerned
In such matters to learn that there are fully
800 separate silver mines in the single State of
Zacatecas. due of these mines has already
yielded not less than one thousand trillions of
dollars. This tein was first worked in 1518 by
one of the lieutenants of, Cortes. In the court
of the next forty years the settlement increased
to such an extent that Philip the Second gave
ft a coat of arms and; the title, : "Noble and
Loyal City." 'Aside from its- - mining, interests
Zacatecas is . an interesting old place. " It has
about 75,000. inhabitants, and is the northern-
most city of any importance on the Central
railroad. Standing 8,000 feet above sea level
(to climate is delightful. Until this year the
old town has been isolated, but in future its
street will resound with the hum of American
enterprise.

'
,

ja PREDICTION.
M, Quad places this prediction on record,

and those who are acquainted with the situa
tion will see that .be underestimates the poten-
tialities of the future. Of Alabama he says
that ten years hence she will supply a great
part of the country with coal and Iron. In
that time Sehna, Huntsvfile and Montgomery
will nearly double their population. Birming-
ham will have from 40,009 to 50,000. : The
State will have two or three more, railroads,
two or inore large stove works, a' car wheel

comic opera for which Mr. tSeorge Jtienscnei u
the music, it is uucerwu ,wutu kuvt

work will be brought out. . . ; v . '

Bullions. Colored help will be almost entirely
replaced by' white labor. Fruit and, truck will
be shipped to every northern market. An Im-

mense
.

fruit canning factory will be started
between Atlanta and $Iacon. - There 'will be a
hondred more Sawmills, naif a dozen great'
agrloultoral and 'machine ;iworks and 'every
county in the State will have a railroad run-

ning through it. Perhaps 4n the near future
Connecticut will bay her rattraps in Montgom-
ery, and Michigan her plows in Atlanta. These
glimpses of the future may startle some of M.
Quad'a readersyhut people who have witnessed
the rigantio strides of this section In the last
decs'de wfll jta'.lell too.

f,. AtttlMCIAl. .STOSU5 V,i, i'
t Tha largest artificial stone in" the ' world s ..
the one Just finished and which is 6 'form the
foundation for ftrtholdi's s4tue,Qf jiberty on '
Bedlpft's island in Now Iprk harbor,' The stone
is made of broken trap rock, sand, American ;.

and foreign, cenient mixed and water. Twenty
thousand barrels of cement were used. The
mixture for the stone was 'emptied into the
''jacket," or moldj and then the snxplus water
was squeesed out. The stone rapidly hardened
and will now bear one hundred tons to the
square foot. It is only expected to bear up J

five tons to the square foot, but it will grow
hardy for the next two yean. It has the color
anofgrain of coarse gray sandstone. It is sunk
fifteen feet below the floor of the fort and rises
thirty-seve- n feet above it, has a base of ninety-on- e

feet square, is sixty-seve- n feet square at
the top, and has fifty-tw- o feet and ten inches
high. On top of this will be erected the gran-
ite pedestal from which is to tower in all its
magnificent proportions the colossal work of
the great French sculptor. ! The casting of
this mammoth monolith evidences the extent
of modern progress in a signal way, especially
when we Imagine how, by this concrete pro-
cess, Cheops could have so much more easily
moulded his pyramid and the Russian emperor
been spared the great undertaking of removing
to St. Petersburg the monster rock which sup-
ports the equestrian effigy of j Peter the Great.

-- ' , ' e

PASTEUR'S DISCOVERIES.
No greater advance has been made in any

department of human knowledge during the
past quarter of a century than in that which
relates to medicine and sanitation. It has
been discovered that tuberculosis has its origin
in a specific germ. It has been found that
spletdo fever .may be prevented by vaccination j
there is a vaccine for chicken cholera ; and the
Important discovery has been made that cholera
has a bacillic germ. These discoveries point to
the day, not far distant, when all zymatic dis-
eases will be controlled by niedical science.

The latest and most important discovery is
that of the French scientist, Pasteur, who has
perfected a vaccine for the prevention of hy-
drophobia. In other words, Pasteur inoculates
monkeys with the virus taken from a mad dog. j

The uiotikv-'- dTi-d- . "vTHb "n varus tal;r. u;.

Until the virus became Weak enough to be well-ni- gh

harmless. With this he inoculated rab-

bits until the virus had regained its original
intensity, so that by this series of experiments
he was enabled to obtain virus of different
degrees of power. He then! inoculated a dog
with virus ef different degrees of intensity,
and finally with virus taken directly from the
brain of a mad-do- g. The dog thus experi-
mented upon showed that he was proof against
hydrophobia, The experiment, was repeated a
number of times, and always with the game re-

sult. .:
, ;. .

The success of 'the experiments in more im
portant in its general bearings than in its im-

mediats results, for it demonstrates the truth t

of a theory which will ultimately enable medi--,.

eal science to provide vaccine remedies for dia-- I

ease, that toy. MtW

SUMMARY OF CONGRESS.

I .. Senae ; ; ,'. "
..

The Sexiafts concurred in the riouse amend-- ,
meat ta the Senate bill extending the dura--1

gon of the court of AVb claims; the
House exteSkded the time one year longer than
provided ia the original Senate bi!l: o

of the Utah bill was begun; Mr
Hoar addressed tho Ben ate in its support,...
The Mexican pensions bill was discussed.

There was laid before the Senate the major--1

ity report in the Danville (Va) investigation
and the minority report in the Copiah county
fMias.) investigation.. 4. A- - bill was reported
favorably to forfeit unearned Northern Far
cific land grants. . . .The Utah bill was further
tonsideraL - : r
' Mr. CullQXn reported from the committee
to pensions to-da- y a bill which ooufers a pen-- i

ion' upon all persons who served three monthsj
during the "War and have honorable dis-- t
charges, and who are or shall become disabled
from anv cause not the result of their own- -

gross carelessness, disieputable conduct or
vicious habits, and shall also be dependent

J wholly or in part upon their own labor or
f upon pecuniary assmance from others for the

means of comfortable support.... The Mexi
can tension bill was further considered.

The House joint rea hition which maker
an appropriation for the relief of sufferers by
the Mississippi floods was passed eo amended as
to reduce the sum appropriated from $100,00
to $40,000 The conference report on the
aericultural aDorooriation bill was agreed
....The District of Columbia appropriatiop
bill was passed. j '

HOUfleW i

llr. Coat of New York, inhpduced a bill U '
prohibit 'jeposits in the navigable waters of
New Yc-f- c harbor. . . .The committee on mili-
tary

'
affairs was authorized ia examine into

the management of the Rational Boldiers'
home A bill was Introduced to ar end the
act authorising the formation of National
Banldnf aasociationa.. . . . .Consideration . of j
the conUwted election case of Wallace against -

McKintoy was begun.. ..Mr. Beliora, or txa-orad- o,

introduced a bill appropriating $500,000 -

nor xoex, crecHon or a nonw ior uihuiiim sul-die- rs

of Qa Confederate army at Fredericks-
burg, Va. Referred. i '

The House decided the Ohio contested eleo
tion case of Wailaoe against MoKanley in favor
of the contestant.... A joint resolution was
passed appropriating $DO,000 additional for
toe rauei. oi aunerers Dy--

- ine ,hubbbbippi
..floods. it f 'M

Consideratioa "of the legislative' apprcpria.
tion bill was began. ? The i amount appropri-- :

ated is $20.736,87o, being an inciase of $&,-19- 0

over the appropriation for. the current
vear and $S38.&M lew than the estimates. . . .
The House paseed ; a - iofnt - .. resoh
tion for nrintintt 400,000 copies of the report
of the commissioner of agriculture for 1884.

.v.The conference report on ; tna agricul-
tural appropriation bill was adopted. . , .The
House .committee on elections decided by nine
to 4ne to report in favor of Chalmers in the
Mississippi Chalrn3-Marmm- g coiitested elec-
tion ease, and by sewn to four .in favor of
"Wise in the Virginia Massey-Wis- e case.

A bill was reported to prohibit ithe conflr-- i

mation. certification and patenting of un-
earned land granta Bills wwre also
regulating the form "of bills of lading; regulat-
ing the exportation of articles made in imita-
tion of butter and. cheese: establishiug a port
of eulry at tSaWmanca, 3f.,Y.;..The legishv-fiv- a

appropriation, ten! was amended in com-
mittee if the whole and repti to the
House. ,: ; . I

x- ;.. 1 .'

' It may, not be generally known, but
(he fact is neverthelesp true, that the
man who will beat a carpet in the back
yard ia greater than he who stays down

; own until midnight talking politics. -

fniimtira andiimoe of the Baldwin theatre t Ki
Ban Francisco, was recently photographed by ; ? -

theelectrio light, and every person preeunl ,;. ;.y .';

Vienna, here failed for 2,000,000 florioe. . Five r
istsotner jeatuer nrms nave sospenaeu m conse-quen- oe

of this failure..
'. ' The hall ia Which the Republican Conven-tio- n

is held in Chicago will seat 13,000 persona
" Communlc&tioti has been eatablished

JBav: d .Oape Ana; the1 FAradat "baying succeesfully laid: fit (.the
icaftmerfeial cabiea. ;'J- - -' -

Anthracite coal companies, ta craer to
keep up the present high price of ooaL will
stop pTMosttbm two weeks during June. ' l"

The Governor f .$hedeliltlskt& was :

at Newport with becoming--, orer
monies. h aad s i'ov. -- - ; j

The ( Methodist . Episcopal GeUeril .Oon)
ference, at Philadelphia, declined to make any!

;

--change ia the time omit of the pastoral torms.
The Penn, Bank suspended for the second

time, ; 'Great excitemenf in eoasequence agi-tat-ee

Pitteborg., , a I;

The political troubles at New Jberis, La.
are BAsamihg serious shape and bloodshed is
hourly expected. v'i'j5,t?' Sai

At the Reformed Presbyterian 8vnod. in
Pitlsbnrg, Pa., a report was adopted providing
lorthe exoommunlcation or sucn enurcn mem-
bers as deal in spirituous" liquors or rent
property to tavern keepers.: !j-- ; '

In, New York, John Carpenter, after four
attempts, killed his. wife, whose life be had
often threatened. He also dangerously wounded
his sister-in-la- w and then thrust a knife into
his own side.1 One of his murderous attempts
was made in St. Francis Xavier's Church, in
X878, where, during service, he stabbed a sem
vant girl whom he mistook for his wife.

The floods in Spain are becoming alarm.
lng, exceeding those of 1879.

A train was v maliciously derailed near
Bologoe, Russia, one person being killed and
Seven injured.

The Australians defeated the Midlands
team in a game of cricket.

The" Americans defeated the Yorkshire
team in a game of lacrosse.

American citizens are subject to a strict
examination in Cuba.

In France MUe. Coiombier has been sen-
tenced to three months' imprisonment for her
scandalous book called "Barah iJarnmu.

General Gordon's "brother says' that the
General baa bo fear s to his personal safety,
and can escape from Khartoum whenever he
likes. - '.As a basis for the Egyptian conference
England has agreed with France for a renewal

international control. .English occupation 01
Egypt to be lhnited to five years.

Heavy rain falls In Texas and Louisiana
have caused an - overflow of the streams and
much damage to property.

A strike of bricklayers and stone masons
expected in Buffalo. .

Adam Bra bender, the defaulting president
of the Erie County (Pa) Savings Bank, was
removed from his" residence to the county jail
for the purpose of protecting him from mob
violence, r. . w

The veterans of the Twenty-eight- h New .

York regiment visited soldiers
in Virginia, and express themselves as being
delighted with the kindness and hospitality
which they have received in that State. ;.

'

"'At the Presbyterian General Assembly at
Saratoga, N. the cause of. the lack of. lJ!

the pr?-p- .was direnss'-d- and va--
htlHfV Trt01l-''bi!- .

r-
--r'l fa6 iM't. J l

Versary of its first birtltday on May 25th. Dar-
ing the year ,083,100 foot passengers, repre--
senting $C0,831, have traversed it The vehi- -
cles have numbered 687.03s and realized
$73,Ma. . The railroad has taken 5,161,220 peo-
ple across the East river band contributed
$267,1 to the treasury. Altogether $391,770
nave been received.
iWilliam McDonald, while asleep, fell Ovei

the river hank at Niagara Falls ' and was killed
on the rocks below. -

' he New Jersey Catholic Total Abstinence
Union has declared a determined war against
rum in that fetate.-- -

, .. ;

. A sorious fire broke out hi Union City, Pa.,
doing damage ta the amount of over $100,000.

The .General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church' adopted a 'strict report, on
the questions of marriage and. divorce, li
also adopted a report admitting colored people
to a'l its churches, . Sabbath schools and col-
leges on the same footing people. ,
"The will ofi&e iats 'GharW: GfSonor has

been offered tfor probate.. He leaves $20,000
and certain books to the Law Institute of ,K(fw

' ' ' ''York city. , , f '

By the collision Of .two steamboats on the
St. Johns River, Fla., near Palatka, one pas-
senger was drowned. - ' '

A bill passed. by the House of Representatives
permits Ensign L. K. Beynolds. of the navy,
to accept a deooiation from the Austrian
government . in recognition of the young
officer's gallantly in saving life. Representative
JiobinBen made a querulous objection, oaUing
Mr. Beyaolds a dude. Sunset Cox replied in
fine style, and on' the vote there was not
enough opposition to call lor a count. .y

The Senate Committee on Public Lands de-
cided to report bills forfeiting the lanJ grants
S)poeite the tmooeipleted portions of the

Pacific main and branch lines andAhe
Atlantic and Pacific railroads. : It is thought
the forfeiture of the Northern Pacific wiU
amount to about 13,000,000 acres, and of the
Atlantic-an- d Pacific to about 80,000.000 acres
! The Minnesota Democratic State Convention

adopted a platform for revenues. The dele-gatesa-re

for Tildou first and Flower seoond.
The Wisconsin State Democratic Convention

in iuY resolutions reiterates the tariff plank in
the National Democratic platform of. 1876.
closing with these wrdx: "We demand that
all Cnetom House taxation shall be for revenue
only," The delegates are for Tildt--n first,
Flower seoond. ' . ";

The Grrcnliack National .Convention, which'
aasemblid at Indianapolis, wae attended by
over five hnndred .delegates. The Southern
delegate opposed gutter for Presldont, bat
were ouivoteu, id a letter to ine uonvention,
Butler said : kWby should I be aokt-- a ques-
tion which under tbe ciruums'ances was never
put to any other man? 1 not my record aa a
Grecnbscker fof twenty years sufficient with-
out a format pledge to yon; which would cause
me to be pointed out as a man who bids for tlie
nomination. '

The Kansas Democratic State Convention
fleeted delegates to the Chicago' Convention.
Resolutions were pasted recommending, but
nrt positively instructing, the delegates to vote
"or Tilden. -

. . - -

A terrible boiler explosion took place in
a Dubuque, Iowa, sash and door factory, by
which four persons were killed and a number
of others injured. jC ' r; . .

A collision occurred on the West Shore
fiailroad at Savannah. N. t.. owinc to one
train, stashing into another while the latter war
in thevact of switching at the station. 1n t
persons were killed sad several others injur d,
some df them, as is supposed, fatally.

Company p, of the Twelfth Regiment. New
tors national uuaru, took the pledge for life
at the meeting of the Manhattan Temperance
Association at Cooper Institute. N. )L

Bv the overcrowding of Roods into a Balti
more warehouse the building was crushed arr 'V.

.

six persons were killed ana fourinjuKT.4
;

' The Episcopalian Convent lonafcf., ,

Ad., navmg laued to elect a Disu , j
to uciooer nexw j
t he boat rare between Ci?--' ' 4 '
.ji:a .i, .w. ..H t. .M .

Water was top rough for the shells..!.1 larg
crowd asscmWfd and Courtney was very tedly
irtated, as it was supposed to be his fault that
'luk rei-e- Vlul nnt ivtintt riff. .:. s

he race for the Derby resulted in a dead
heat between St. Gatien and Harvester. Quean
Adelaide finished third, ; . f . '
' dHausson villa, a French pohtknar

arl Mamhav ff 4Ksa iMilAmw iat AA
Four hnndred and nine dwellings'ha

aeen destroyed and 514 injured by the flor'..'
i the province of Murcia, Spain. C

The Catholic Bishop of the Bourn
iust arrived at Cairo from the south of 1.. .n. .nil, il.i ti 'ine xviuriB uib ecren tiwun priesia as
maters ox aierey pave Men-sasasacr- , j.

Ubeld. ate also reports taat ttueeprle
exposed naked
UJ from the epects of their ezposv , r

was given o copy as a souvenir. v,;j',,jitl
ManaqerJohx P. McCauxet.oI Louisville.- - ; i T' ...

rw X J J.1 Wef a.? eTr.nnfM nw i

lero a wioucesier. i...
Atlrrstfeenif. dlsfchsaWW .

ireawaas . V 1 iSMSJSJtfc- - eVILaaAjaP Wlfperuing the affairs o t the suspended. Penn ii
bank, and that depositors win W fortunate if
&y ffot fi-r-e ptfcenfeiof-.thei- r depbaitB; Jiany
dotttious deposits wfth capitalists havs ieuunearthed, and it fa charged that much-mone-y

was lost m ou' spectuation. f'A deficiency of j

Wer 41,000 diScveri. '

.
TGlendoweironwmpariyof jDijnrillei,

Penn., has failed for about 1200,000. . l
1 BaoOaXTN real estate & Valued at - -

.000, aa increase of $10,000,000 ver last year.
(vFnaspairr AB-rutia- i reviewed the large

parade, in "New York on Decoration day, and
listened to 'General B. f. Sutler's 'oration be-
fore the Grand Army poets in the academy
of Music at night ADTthe cemeteries around
new York were visited by throngs, and the
graves rere oovered with, flowera , woiv .1

SotU and Went , '. :t ,
jx ,

' Faox answers received to 3,000 inquiries
sent out by the secretary of the N&tionalltil-let- V

association, at Milwaukee, is seems that
this year's wheat crop in the great wheat grow-
ing States will be unukually large, probably
much larger than that of ISsi.: : ' - r, ,; r--

Ths Hot Springs Ark.) National bank
closed Its doors, and a run on thA Arknnraui
Hational bank, also of Hot Springs, created
great excisemen d. j i

Sthoxg's bank, a prominent financial instr
fnfiAM o- - tlr-- ' In. rt A

The Crawford County bank, of Deimison,lowa,.
oas aiso laueu,. ., , , ,....' ,'. t .

Washoots along all the Texas railroad -
lines have caused great damage, Largs tracts
of land have been flooded, a great many cattle
have been drowned, and the people compelled
to flee to higher ground for safety.

Ax experiment in jplowhitt by steam was
witnessed at Fargo, Dakota, by prominent 1

wneat growers, ana voted a success. A tract-
ion engine drew eight plowB, turning a sod
four inches thick as evenly and well as could
be done by horse-powe-r, and as 'the rate of
over twentyve acres a day. This will enable
the farmers to plow At a oust of not mors
than $1 per acre,., . . - - ' ' j

A I.ARGX nve-ttc-r- y warehouse in Baltimore, of
overloaded with Beavy goods, suddenly cot-laps- ed

with a terrific crash and lay in a pile of
ruins. Six men were killed and four more in-
jured. ' "

. .: -
Wei eh tngtos ; '

i --i is
Faxsissarr Arthur and party, including

Secretaries Chnudler and Lincoln, Postinaster-Gener- al

Grediam, Greneral Bheridan, Admi-
ral Porter, the British, Knsaian, French aadGerman ministers Benators Hale, Mil-
ler, Call, Groome,' Jones and
Btitler, and Representatives Cannonf Town-shen- d,

Cole. Morse, Ballantine, Talbot, Holton,
Thomas, McAdoo and Goff, visited' Annapo
lis ana witnessed the drill of the naval cadets.
Many of the visitors were,.. aceonwanied by 'ftheir wives. -

vn utuif,;4;,u' r;i.or,d u hi'!, to .t;iblib

tion with the various State agricultural col--

Thx grand lodgeof Good Tern plarsiaseaEdon
at Washington resolved to petition Congress
to submit a prohibitory constitutional
amendment to the States. The delegates aalled
in a body on President Arthur at the Whit
House - . .- -, . .;, ,;

Coixjnei. J. O. P. BtTRiesiDK, supesrintend"
ent of the postofBce building and disbursing
clerk of the postofSce department, has bean
found short in his accounts to 'the extent of
about $45,000. He lost the money through '4
speculations in connection with the fraudu-
lent, oil syndicates conducted by the broker
Levis, who fled recently. .His arrest followed
the discovery of his defalcation. . Colonel
Bumsida has lonsr held vkrioua cavemmmit

m WasEmgtori, was a prbminenfrri--
fleman, and at one time was a member of the
American team. - - -

:-
- -

.
;

RKPOBTSfrom various parts of the country

'",'"...' Foreign. ; v , .,.
A Mrs. Llnri.i! y wa hanetyl. at Lincoln.

England, for poisoning her husband, . .;

At the holiday garner in , Chatham, Canada.

the grand stand eoHapsod, and --150 psrsons
'

were injured, several seriously: The mJuries
consisted of broken arms,, legs, and ribs, and
some were hurt internally., . j

F&AK0X has obtained tbo exclusive right uu
der the reoemt tamty with China to trade bo
ute Tjnmese ironaers Doraermiz on ronquin.. .

:

Mtjle. CoLrrMBira. the actress 'and
uaipuuuu ui ocuiui xm uiuuuu mn ip

letter's tour 'through the United States, baa
been sentenced to Uiree months' impriaonmonl
and to par a fine for writing the book "Sarah
Barnum," in which hor former jfriend was
unmerdhillv ridiculed. Wlien the book first :

appeared a fierce encounter took place between
che two actresses in 1'ans, and Mile. Coldnt-bie- r

was horsewhipped by Mlitx Bernuardt.
. Colonet. Fbki, the Swiss miuistei: U tho
, United btates, has resigned. - , - 41

AbviCES from the Phiilippine islands "say
that a band of fanatics, .under tlie leadership
of a ed prophet, appeared there last
month. The troops fjersed them wiJi a lota
of thirty-eig- ht killed and wounded. --

"Thb Catholic bishop' of the Soudan reports
that seven Italian priests and .four irigtern of
mercy ha ve been niassacred . at El Obeid.
Three priests were exposed naked to the sun
for four days and died from the effects of their
exposure. : ,

.IBOI W lW ..v u wua.uw,
Mwi Mpmor ATnf; rsii Iter! r.riist Triar In a ?

dead heat between the horses Harvester , 1
&K Gatien, the favorite,, Queen Adelaide,
coming in third. Fifteen horses participated.
The stakes were divided.

Great damage has been caused by floods
In Southwestern Spain. In one province alone
409 buildings have ,been destroyed and 514

. damaged. -
v

" ..

A series of dynamite explosions in London
have earned consternation and alarm throng'

England. The first explosion resulted
from a bomb being thrown into the basement
of the Junior Carlton clab house; this was fol
lowed by another explosion near the army and
navy club house. The basement of the CarK
ton club house was shattered, and four female
servants were severely injured. Shortly
afterwar another ... severe . explosion ' d

outside the noted detective office in
Scotland Yard. Thecorner of the building
was blown off to a height of thirty feet, and a
policeman, coachman, and several other per-
sons were severely injured. The ,streets and
club houses atthis time were .crowded with
leople, and the utmost excitement prjevailed,

Another explosion was averted-- by the faHure
of the fuse to burn.-- Several cake of dyna- -
mite Were found by tlie police. : une tnao dis-wa- s

! covered with a lighted fuse, pursuedi but
escaped bxjumpingintp a .waiting. cab. ::

A warrant for the arrest 6f John CL Eno, the
former president of the Secoinl National Bank,'
was issued by t United States Cnmmiaiioner
Shields Saturday rooming at the reqnesrof
DistriCt-AttorB- ey Roetw.-- -r t-

Mr. Jamas Df .East President of the Marine
National Bank, was arerlted Saturday evening
in his rooms in the Mratio flats. The Warrant
was fesued by United States ' Commissioner i
ShieldB on' an affidavit sworn to by Bank Exam-
iner Scribe; : Tbewarrant charges M&- Fish
aith 'anlawfuuy misapplying isertain. sums of
money to the amount of 1,400,000 of the mon-
eys and funds of the Marine National Banking
Association --to his own use, benefit,' and advin-
tage, with intent to injure and defraud such
amtoclatiou." " '

Hinckley, the .cashier of the West Bida Bank,
who absconded wtih over $90,000 of the bank's
funds, has not yet been arrested. The official
examination of the bank's condition shows
that U ia solvent, although it was forced to
close by the refusal of banks to clear its paper.
It vol soon resume.

,

benefit for bulldinga home for disaJed (Xa

federate sokliers inJBicbmond, '

ftoasi Cor, hlan'b salary has advanced mate

D "fi" yR E

prices.

& Barooh, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BE- -

SIDE I

Than Ever .

BEING

CORRECT STYLES !

Giiaraiiteed.

by an Agriculturist.

rially .during the past two or three aeasDna, ,

Bhe is now receiving $350 per week, at Wolr V ' f f
lack's, New York, and $475 a week when aha
travete. - ,. ? 'fr.j'.ci.r-'.Hi.",-:-'- .

Mr. Bobebt Stoipku the musician andl.-- .
V. .v;

Handsomer

NOW

director, has brought a' suit against Henry ' !
Irving for the use of musio employed by bun
in several of the plavs he appeared In. Papera v - i,

were served upon, Mr.; Irving beforh de v i,. :

parture for Europe. :.- Mil ' &'"--.f-

f.

.V

4

'

h

i

' Vkbm's study is a sanctum sanctonM.wM'.iW.-- i

in ni dura toenter or aimroach Without 5.'Uli:'?f'.:
master's special perrmssion, surid that Is eir y
granted. He shuts himself up fa lfor
every day, and axntetimetr-io-r a''JMl'gi'Purchased bv

.
Qur Representative in Hew York City,

emerging only to eat and sleeps. . iyiif-'vS-' ' '.

AND AKEITINQ WEEKL1.

RELIABLE GOODS,
- f f

LowesttPiricfes
.if

A Xvthr KUU Ber flva CKil4p
tef Herself. , . .

' The particulars of a terrible tragedy ewictedl ;

gt Albany, N. T.; are as foUows;. At ia
o'clock r. Chistopher Schreiver, a blackr.
smith, came home and found the housa
lights ,4ow. . His wife was notvat home '
and he inquired upstairs 1 for ; bar," bufc

she was not there. - He then . begU'W --

eearch the house. In the bedroom he madeav
horrible discovery. In a cradle lay nls deaa -'

infant, nine months old: beside the cradle
were three of his other children, Henry, agedl ,
seven years; Annie, aged louWand John ',
aged three, with thoirthroatscut His wife and T

a nine-year-o- ld daughter were - missing.
cries brought tho neighbors in and

the police began a search for the wife. It re--
suited in finding her in the.Black Bock cut on ' ;

the railroad with her daughter. The woman,
tad grabbed the child and ran in front,
it a train. She was dead when found-- - -

.CONSTANTLY TN STOCK A NICE ASSOBTMENT OF

mm MID FANCY GROCERIES!
er head, both feet above - anklea v

otd her arms at the elbows were - i w

tut off. Her little girt was yet siive. : Thai .
child's left arm and leg were severed. Bhsf ;;.; :; I
said her mother held her down in front of the j r
teainl The girl died afterward The huAu ;'
bandj recently purchased , a team of horses 'l.

and sent . his wife to tbe .bank- - to get i.-r t
the money. She lost the bankrbook, and had , i,
a quarrel with ner nnsDana cue Htouxni au j, .t .

tl. vara IwoilMt rJwk honk WM :' i .:!
Flour, Meal, Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee and lea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, by

the car load, from New Orleans, and Canned Goods in great - variety.

Dixie Boy" and Watt Plowa, Steel Plows, Hoes and Sdot--

v els, Hamee, Traces, and Collars, Bridles, Sad-- .
r -

. dies, Lines, Backhands," etc., and

Everything Needed

lostiaikibecama crazy, with the above teari
bie result. r

KBff PJSNtSXON BIX.7j
The! rrevlalea- - fer These Whs Herved la ah

Army Three Meatka.

the Committee
!' ' !. ' f. r

. ijuaa aw vuewavas- j.- i. 1"...'.. .'nit. VS. '7

i ,(.',' I(t ' ' , r;:r.rr"r:
4rC duabted from anw

x t 1 V ' W of"their own irroaTral
,f V 4 staift conduct or viffloos habits.

ft f,; fL 'dependent wholly ox La park
.iff )aber or upon pecBniarv as--

e ; jr. . , jmm au uw UWUU VI QUUUOrV
SDie support, ; , , . j , t .

The highest rate of pension granted by the
Din, wmcn snau ne ror total, incapacity - $ --,
form any manual labor, shall be asawhlon '

ie oivisiDie upon , wt any '
of disabOitT; jra Vv- - f "i' 'i

Wilioa d Mini. Old Hickory Watm,
- "Eclipse- Cotton Seed Planter, Thomas Harrora, Pee Dee PlaidaEockiilghain

Sheeting, B B WDla Snrrfl; " Pi Coats' Spool Cotton, and Horaeford'i Bread

reparation at factory pricas . : ' I: .'

EVERETT, WALL & CO.,

iTf.A'. .. .. 1 :i - i' . i

nereoy mac
less degree

' fii

'V 5 $
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